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prepared for inspection, the first instilment of 
their Spring Stock being the contenu of—

48 PACKAGES
Just rtcivtd per Steamers Alps and Canada.

Comprising norelties ia 
SHAWuS,
MANTLES,
RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
HATS,
dress goods; 
TRIMMINGS, 4c.

--------ALSO---------
To meet the reqo.rementi of the early Spring 

Trade, they hir« vee red a full assortment of 
heavy COTTON GOODS, PRINTS, STUFFS, 
WARP, 4c., their general Stock iseipccted by

GEORGE’S ISLAND!)
rpHE Depoty Commissary Gensrsl will receive T*. 
Â den la dnpliests at this cfllos (to be marked Tan. 

dew for Land) nnbl noon en SATURDAY, theSfithef 
April, t«e—from all psesens dessous of hlrtr* for one 
year from 1st May, 1 US-lor Bay only—the Ohsh. 
g lopes, sad Intseks of Fort CherioWe, dsjegs's Island. 
The amount to be stated m Sterling.

Further iafoi mutton required may be obtained at the 
Cotant hssrtat Vffioe.

Commaaarlat, Kora Soot la.

°f Tba'^m^^ieken, when there appeared,

for the resoiotisn, 1«, agamet it, 15 ; so tbe reso-
1° jl^jUTHeory gave notice to rewind.

for—Monro, Cbipman, Parker, Anna ad, 
Bailey, Martell, While, Geldart, Wier, Fmon, 
Morrison, McLellan, Hon Mr Yoong, Cham bora, 
Websler. Robert eon—16.

Against—Hon J Campbell, bee Financial 
Secretary, Moses, Bill, McLean, Beumeof, 
Brown, Fuller, Caldwell. Tobin, bon Provincial 
Secretary, bon Attorney General, him Mr Hoary,
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roliege, Windsor, 
theome htadver-
ia time to go be- 
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with conducting himself irreverently ia a place

Seeds for 1859
GOOD AND TBCE.

LANGLEY 4 JOHNSTON. ( 
Losdos Dreg «tomu 

Holl.s Strset, Hsl.fsi, N. ■

to.
The bon Provincial Secretary also stated that 

in a speech reported in yesterday's Chronicle,
ed, as to the re. 
d by the govern* 
’ the dee ire ol the 
hieh request wee 
■eqoently the cir-

ihat some stale, 
mded ip by these 

payments were 
'«re in efficient

delivered by the member lor Inverness a state
ment mette by him was entirely omitted—anew- 
ly, (bat be regretted that white a governor of 
Dalhoosie College tbe Bible bad been withdrawn,

Errors Reviewed
but that it bad been subsequently restored. Tbe 
Provincial Secretary also commented generally 
on tbe inaccuracy of tbe report.

Hon Mr Young—Tbe statements made ia my 
speech were given at tbe trial oo the authority 
of Mr C.'e ecclesiastical roperiora. Whether 
true or no, he eould not my ; betas Mr. Cartes 
bad denied it, he bad no objection that the 
denial should go to tbe country. Tbe report of 
bis speech was as correct as those oomiag from 

»- gentlemen opposite. He could not understand 
"** why it was that tbe Provincial Secretary’s 

speeches should have been published in advance 
of tbe debates. As to tbe Bible in Schools, tbe 
explanation oo that point bad twins at thrice 
already been repealed and gone to tbe ooootry ; 
any alteration* made wet* for tbe purpose of

A Government officer ia now m Quebec mak
ing enquiries preparatory to «moving tbe Boot 
of Government to that city. Tbe notification 
that tbe Govt ram set will proceed with tbe build- 
lags at Ottawa doe* not excite much public 
notice.—Montreal Gazette
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COMMISSARIAT.

New Spring Goods.
Just received per Arabia from England.

OHXPMAN A GO'S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warehous e.
144 Oral will# Street, Halifax.

rillOICE Variety of new fancy style Prims, 
J new small styles Cambrics for Childrwe, 
lick Ksra.ole all colors ; Ladies Buys, via — 
lilk Blushed, Stripe Bodies, Princess Alien

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,
free Couartwsrahlf hsssMhm «étatisa kaluesa IM 
1 ■ahateBars, uadsr ihsflrm of ,tbe Hoe. Mr. Moesoo, is also a highly accomplish-

*^Lord°N»pier looks quite sod. Mr. Cam yester

day took occasioe to compliment in high terms 
the lote Minister, tor whom be entertains the 
warmest regard. Lord Lyons will take hie place 
lion nt tbe loot of the Diplomatic list Lord 
Napier’s standing was number eleven.

Iminii rim* at Nsw Oslxaas.—New 
Oblbams, April 6 —About nooe, to-day, the

Forrester, 
lee on sc-

I to T. B. Akins, 
r certain expenses 
in connection with lAt/Mt from Paglanii

The Royal Mail Steamship Arabia, whisk ar
rived yesterday moraleg, brought advices to tlss

school of tbe col- 
was opposed, but 
tbe Intent school, 
n academy at Syd- 
egatived.

message, desired 
I Assembly on the 
which was agreed 
» appointed ; bon 
eon, Mr. McFsr-

Shipping Kras.

Governor ol that Institution.
After some farther remarks, tbe ben Pro 

Secretary stated that tbe speeches had been pub
lished in anticipation of tbe debates, because 
tbe contract quantity bad been published, and 
therefore tbe Reporters had no control over tbe 
newspaper*.

Hon Fin Secretory called attention to the 
action of tbe Legislative Council in refusing 
Ibeir ament to the resolution relating to the Post 
Office service, and moved a resolution authoris
ing tbe Government to adeem* from the publie 
treasury lbe sum required for the Post Office 
Department for tbe ensuing year, and aljoa 
sufficient nu to pay the gnats recommended by 
tbe Post Office committee.

Tbe Legislative Council, by message, informed 
tbe bouse that they bad passed an act relative to 
tbe administration of criminal justice; and bed 
agreed to 16 bill*, without amendments; and 
bad also agreed to several bills 1er granting

0<Hoo Attorney General explained tbe pre
visions of tbe bill just sent down from the Council, 
and tbe necessity which existed tor sL The bill 
gives power to ihe judges to sentence prisoners 
either to tbe common Jsil or tbe Penitentiary, 
as tbe circumstance* fif th» case might warrant ; 
Ike imprisonment if the County Jail not to 
exceed tbeteim of six months. Tbe bill was

‘ Hon Attorney General moved the reading of 
a bill further to amend the act'to authorise the 
conetroction ol railways—whict was read a 
second time. ,_ x ,

Mr Wier (in Ihe ebeenceef Mr Howe) moved 
tbe resolutions lor tbe reduction of railway ex
penses, (previously laid on the tabto by way of
notice, and noticed in tbe summary.) ___

Tbe Lon Attorney General opposed tbe 
resolutions, and moved tbe adjournment 

Mr Wier moved a call of tbe bouse.
Alter tome time, there being no quotum, tbe 

house adjourned until S o’clock tbe next day.
Legislative Cocscil Cbambkb,

16th April, 1858.
*t two o’clock, F. M, His Escelieocy tbe 

thr • -- Honorsb'e Tbe Bail ol Malgrave, Liee- 
'ttee-lfc-roveyLor ol Nova Scotia, came to • ate to

The British Parliament is dissolved. Defeat
ed oe the Reform Bill, Lord Derby appeals at

tbe present week.
•• Lord Derby,” tbe Européen Timet, says, 

threw dews tbe ganetlet le hie fees ie a spirit 
which must greatly inflame tbe popular paeeioe 
oe the question of Reform. He declared war to Provincial Hospital

FOR THE INSANE.
between eastern

>e Breton ; and 
to westward was

high seen for him. He declared that the ques
tion on which the country weald have to decide 
we* that of Reform or its alternative—revolu
tion.

The advices from tbe Ceatiageat generally 
contain little bet spscslaliees aed rumors ree- 
peeling the European CDegrees, wees el which 
seem Ie rest epee sap better leeedetiee thee 
conjecture. It*m m—...d th.t the Emperor 
Louis Napoleoe will net sign aey document 
which cal be regarded ee a formal recegeitien of 
tbe treatise of 1816.

Tbe movement of troops throughout France 
is ineeaaaat.

Piedmont » net espeeled lo yield the disarm
ing question to her rival, and this is looked upon 
•e a great o he lasts of the nwetieg of congress. 
Another difficulty ie the eues g feeling eiietiog 
against H el Rome. Nothing, it ie believed,

April, displaying bis usual ferocity. Tbe 
weather during the last two or three days has 
become more moderate, aed the toe he» moved • 
little several times; indeed tbe river ie all clear 
below tbe Iowa. This morning it threatens 
rain, and we map expeel that tbe eevtgatiee will 
be unobstructed ia tbe course of a day or two — 
Fredericton Headquarters.

On Moodey evening the annivonaty ol tbe 
Wesleyan Meeting oo behalf of foreign mwooe 
was held in tbe Wesleyan Church of this City, 
Hon Jodge WUrnet presiding.

Njbetfoaa.
Utive Council, con- 
lotions for granting

-Howe’s resolution 
otnmuniuation east

Brigt Tims, Me Dongs 11,St Johns, Hfid.
Sukdat, April IT.

Btaamsr Osprey, OaUHtnd, 8t Johns. Mfld7 
•rifts Brisk, Utah wane, St John, P. R.
LeeietU* Maxwell, New Or Issue.
(tabs. Pssrtass, «roes. Triad dad.
Hanm. usnouu, i»ja.. p n.
fiusen. Lug, Bleb mord "Vs
Mounulaeer, Sterling, Nswfld; Oruuoqas, 8t Plane.

Hoxdat, April 14
Brig Borer, Morrison, Cuba.
Schr Lille, Campbell, Bt Thomas.

Tombât, April IS.

tendaient, moved 
ision, withdrawn, 
after considérait e

FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Railway Notice !
Hon Chairman and lb* Bevd. Messrs Brooke, 
Sparden and Brewster, and by John S-mpsoo 

” ’ ’ "r.-orge Thompson, Brt)>i —
ed to over eight pounds—

, April 11, 1859. 
bird lime

fltlli PICEsUSIJ, nivtl^U, its™ g Jl BA -
Bngt Jessie, Them* Pouce.
Schrs John Tinea, O’Brpu, Peace, 
Lime, • urphy, Penes,
Inkennm, Purdy, CMufueeoa 
Tartar, Hell. St Jehu, P. B.
Empire. Boas, H.w Turk; Sultan, Day, 
Julie, Simpson, St Jobe. N B.
Bad lent, Elles, Hervep.JL B.
Ana, New Brunswick.
Freedom, Smith, Barrington.

u •* Win i-« e no
•' Truro for Uslifss ;>0
“ Wiad«H ezfi

Janes
BeUwep OSes, gt-t Uvou 1 ■»».

111.031
to incorporate the 

ty and the bill lor 
ttion Company, 
liver Bridge, was

could well be mere distasteful ie tbe Papal eourt 
that any interfere uce ia ito domestic arreage 
meets. The Times eorreependent believes that, 
under the sppureut popular ireequdlity in the 
Eternal City exist a deep substratum of danger
ous material. He knows that Government 
imprisoned a large number of ewepeeted persons 
before lbs csraissl, so that the apparent usa» 
quillity of thin Isstirsl itself was unreal.

An auslpeie of Count Bool’s reply to the 
Russian proposal of s congress has just been 
published by the Memorial Diplomatique, it 
places the preliminary grounds upon which 
Austria will entertain the question of congress 
bepond dispels. Bsrd-a a is required to disarm,

Tbe collection amonn 
Fredericton Reporter.

P. B. Island.
CuAlton of Misistst.—On Monday last 

the Coles Admimstra too, in a body, tendered 
ibeir resignations to Hi* BsceUeooy tbe Lient. 
Governor Immediately afterwaids the Hon. 
Edward Palmer was sent for by His Excellence, 
and requested to form a new Ministry. Nearly 
all the members comprising tbe majority of tbe 
new House, assembled this day (Wednesday) at 
Mr. Palmer’s residence, nod have been closely 
engaged nearly all day, deliberating upon the 
various importent owners which most necessarily 
engage their attention. All sorte of rumors 
have been flooring about teem during the day; 
hut op lo the boor ot going to prow this evening 
we have been unable to ascertain who an or 
who are not to be our rotors far tbe neat foot 
years.— Monitor, Ap. 5.

By wail last evening we received the P. E.

ALBUM HOUSE ! I
NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

Per “ Alps,' and •• Niagara*
Often on Friday, let of April.

6Ci*BS STAPLE GOODS, fa suirt.ee- rt.sssl. as , 
t eases PAacr fiooos, la Dressa. ahetsie. Olovss, 
Hceferp, Blbbsee, «Ilk., Lees Ostds, Trimmings Habers 

fis’h.17 •« .»« -w.. ,
SJL «L* W ^ stOrssviU. WswA ’

Have received per Steamers Alps and 
Niagara.

CASKS KOFHITS, lists. Mlk-,aibbeus, Farsmls,Ds 
Lalurs as* skti Sts*. Onsss.. bts«s sad Wsst e 
Ksstaau D emies sad c-dawrs.. aed b.M printed 

Csttosa, Baemussad fori- shirt, -hiss are u«ers« at 
whslsmlt let sssk sr siyrov.d «nth _____

» a SbUKANVlLLB SraiBT. 
AprOT. !■ ____________

NEW OFFICE !

GBATIbTUL for tee «apport hr has i-es'Vrd fe» several, 
••ers froe hl» »unier«iu« patron*, now rse peel felly 

tartmasss Is ihm a. d the pablle, that ha has smesd so 
i Bee Is SUcIlirtth's Handles, V U;Tt)UI A 1LUCB, 
■el B. St-est. «nam h- -II, Is e-rjisettee sun bis sms) 
ssssciOos OS Seed. E-spls«. dsvoie himself to Hews 
Steak asd Lead a«suop. Gour-sd-L'oIlssites sfAsstww

Howe's resolution, 
eommunieslion ea-t 

would be itrpru* 
grams, ei ber tor 

pn of railroads, tin - 
roads and bridges 
fqfocomtnon schools 
kg the public debt aed then Austria will do so likrwia*

Francis Joseph has deemed it prudent to wad 
a plenipotentiary lo Bessie for tbe perpew ol 
givieg explanations with ree peut lo sow* forti- 
Scations which Austria has eaueed te he eee- 
structed el Craeow, contrary lo treaty.

Tbe Bombay mail brings papers to the 19th 
of Mareh. Tbe peliticsl ieullireuev presents 
no new testera of impertenee. The rebel ehiels 
were gradually heeemiag abandoned by their 
followers. Lord Clyde’s classe has arisen free 
a severe fell, by which the tendon» of hie

Commercial,! a resolution prov.'d- 
rie to breakwater-, 

within two .years 
» same shall revert 
l was adopted, 
to provide for tbe

Halifax Market*. 
Corrected far the u Provincial Wash 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, April
Broad, Navy, per cwt 17 Sd « 19»

« Pilot, per bid. 17« Sd « 90s 
Beef, Prime Ca. 69*

“ “ Am. 65*
Butter, Canada, lOd

M N. A per Ih, lOd a lOjd 
Coflee, Lagnyra, “ 8*d a Sd

“ Jemma," sd
Floor, Am. ML per bbL 16s « S7. Sd

Island Islander Ol tbe 16ih inst, from which we 
team that a new ministry had been formed—lb* 
Executive Council lo be composed of tbe follow
ing gentlemen :—

Hon Edward Palmer, John H. Gray. Alexan
der Laird, John Longwortb, T. Heath Uavilaad, 
James Yeo, Jswes C. Pooe.

Tbe Islander coogratulatee its readers ee tbe 
adoption ol tbe principle of tbe exclusion of nil 
salaried officers from tbe Legislature, aed an
nounces the following appointment» as having 
been made by the Government.

Colonial Secretary—Henry Hwxard, Eso,
Attorney General—Frederick Brocken, Esq,
Treasurer—George Wright Esq,
Collector of Excise sod Controller ol Naviga

tion Laws—Hoe. Francis Long worth.
Commissioner of Publie Lands—D. McLean,

^oitmaster Genera!—Thomas Owen Ee}.

Amount do —Peter DwBriwv, Esq.
Registrar of Deeds—Mr. Robert Crawford.
Bond Correspondent—Mr. John W. Moment.
Queen’s Printer—Mr. Jobe Inga.—Colonist.

attendance ol tbe Hones of Assembly. Tbe 
House attended accordingly, and He Exoellency 
was blessed to give hie ament to a number of 
Bills, and to close tbe Session with tbe following
Speech:
Mr President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council:
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

j1Q"72b!fv",ng you from farther ettendanoe, I 

congratulate yon upon having discharged tbe 
dut.es which devolved upon yon, to a shorter 
time ib.L bas been thus occupied by tbe Legta- 
lsmre lor several preceding year».

Among • Dumber of uietul bfi wbreb bave 
been matured during the eemioe, l ■“•‘“Pf®*’ 
ally notice the Act foi EqoaUxing tbe Elective
« ' _l:.L MMMuuro* fmal til rwnmam*mi< liffiffill

f Canal was read— 
Wolfville Division 

Iso passed, 
and reported tie

pave ol absence.
12 o'clock tbe next

shoulder were severed. Bet woqeeetiensbly tbe 
meet remarkable news we have remised is sa 
•sertioo that the leading Mahometans tod Hin
doos in tbe Presidency of Madras had arranged 
for tbs formation of sa anb-miasieoery society.

The Rise and Progress of Error 
in the Church of Rome.

A LECTURE before tbs Protests*! Alii.
soce bjr tbe Rev. James Robertson, LL. 

D.—For sale at the Wesleyan Book Room and 
at tbs stares of Messrs A. 4 W. MacKinlay aed 
James Gossip. April 14.

April 12, 1859. 
imuid, laid on tbe 
te relating to dis-

•nto committee of
APRIL 4, 185».

Very Choice Muscovado

MOLASSES.
bi« parsed.
lace on I be grants
Lands commntt-e. 
without coming lo

from tbe Railway

Tbe Acte relating to (he better management 
of Crown Property, and for tbe settling ef Titles 
in Cape Breton, ns also (born calculated to pro
tect tbe grama to Indiana, will, I doubt not, be 
attended with very valuable results.
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen ef the House of

1*^0 thank yon for tbe sopplygranted for 

tbe Service of the present year and to meure 
yon on my part no exertion will be wanling to 
ensure its being judiciously and faithfully apposa. 
Mr President, and Honorable Gentlemen of Ihe 

Legislative Council:
Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hossse of 

Assembly:
Allow me, in again parting with yon, to ex

press tbe hope that tbe mate happiness, content- 
ment, and order, may continue to prevail in year 
prosperous Colony, that distinguished it since 
my arrival among you, and which cannot fail to 
ensure tbe steady advancement we must all so 
earnestly desire.

ras read, and such 
ts was referred to

Tobohto, 4tk April, 1859, and anxiously enquiring and tooting flw their 
friends, retetirae^ child ran, wives, husbands, ro
tors, brothers atm, aad the excitement and grief 
were universal, and a general gloom pervaded 
tbe eitv wherever the intelligence rf tbe melan
choly dimeter reached. Ax soon as possible n 
Itof wm afforded. Ifaay worn*, were tekro oat 
of tbe church insensible, some with broken Bmbe

I past 3 o'clock, and 
lee ol tupply, and

ractoi of St. Peter's 
k recommended by 
I 10s to Amos Purdy 
Bidder, and £ 12 10 
bommended by tbe 
ire opposed by Mr 
L -tion, the votes

finally closed.

This Day is Published,which inhabit it—a ttrnggto for supremacy be 
tween tbe Auglo-Saxoo nod Franco Canadian 
element, in wbeeb it is not very diflieolt to for- 
»ee tbe result But come it most rooster or Inter. 
Tbe element which will produce this roptero to 
aa rife at this moment as it ever will be, bid to 
controlled by • variety of circumstances. Tbe 
act ot Union, by bringing together the two nose, 
by endeavoring to nmdgwato them iatoewe 
body politic, »d b)_an «wort to^awmilatetbatr 
institntion into ooe barmoetoos whole, baa tor a 
t-me allayed tbe feeling whit* may produce , 
colltosoe, bat bm totally to-tod to extmguxb it 
When tbe Union took place in 1841, the two 
claaaea were pretty nearly eqeelly divided 
Lower Canada bad a numerical msjorisy of

VARIsEY WE8LÜYAIÏ
DAY SCHOOL.
iLL the Brsashsa ol e good laalMb Sdsealleu sis A tea»* * IMa Institution The Girl. Saparwel 

WIN be rmumsé os t». irst MOSOAT te Msv by Hue 
Hearvus, who after ob i«t„lng a riret otwv Taseb-rbLvra

PRICE 4d*
Eor Sale at the different Bookstores,

A REVIEW ef several lets FubMcalloee en MAB- 
RIAOB with a DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER

BXTIVAL IXTKLLieXXCE.—B*V. F. W. 
Moore writes, •• I am happy to my that Sydney 
Mines within the last lew weeks has been blear
ed with a reamrkabto visitation ot grace— 
Upward* of eighty souls have been brought lo 
God in oar little sanctuary there. Yoong men 
and maidens old mes aed children, have per. 
ttcipatodia the ” heart-reviving ahowerx.”

CHEAP STATIONARYhtn finally closed, 
oved several read a- 
ibe Colonies, 
knd also read some 
tifcctq which he pa d 
ol amendment, but 
kitiee,
ihat in view of the 

>o, the question had 
ir.
drawn for tbs prei*

w»re In thie MtahliLbmwn end who lebourfl inbie pro*
irril-- wkb greei cjwsocy oe so epprored system, 

Q«rt,ri, arottafo
Uesl mev b« eade •« ta. X»» 8oil.»all, WllauÏA!bStk.o.,...U.iTS.çb.r..or M Mtawx. Sstas, O 
a. Leas hart aed D J “* ‘"«bita.

Sk. JaAo. N. U , sorti 7, late.
April 14_________ ________________________
“BRElKTFASr LUNCHEON

ÎStoTea!
Received per Steamer (torn England

norrail Tarmaen, ULOtTEKI,
A railed a-via SUX »Fette.1 • Dt ..o-i-e l-.ti-•» Fast*,

rwtta Ama»v,|F-s..-Tcurrr , cor8
i,s.o.e.s «•*'“SL.

Tax Eliot School TaoDBLia—The Bor 
n correspondent ot the New York Journal of 
emmerce irrite* : . . ,
“ Yen have beard much, and have printed 
eeideiebly upon the school troubles in lb* cvy 

the Bitot School,

The Loxx Hotter.—A Poem Partly found
ed on fact. By Casern Fairbanks. Halifax: 
printed by Jasssts Besses |r Seise.—Few events 
in tbe history of our province have owed a 
deeper sense of horror than the murder by aa 
insane wanderer, in 1864, of Rebecca Laugly, 
the occupant of a solitary boose on the road 
between Halifax and GuyeOorongb Its sad cir
cumstances are here pretty InUy aed faitbtuliy 
narrated.

Park’s Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex f, “*wbo e 

tract the eongulated impurities and sotensas trous 
the syatem, sod impart strength They are P0"^ * 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of " . 
the body Being porous, all impure , sere Gone luttoo bae 
pa— off, and they cunnot Uecouie otTeoeiae, hence , sod at bos 
cm tie worn tour times lo«*er tu.n any other ' ol Goseri 
plaster., a id are cheaper st *'> 'lent, than others ! not btcoei 
s: IV ITkr.rs these Pleeters nre, pein '««*.* SI ) c>dud -U|U 
ist Weak pere-mi. public spe.bers, de mets Is- j r.int wove 
in,'es, or any effected with eidu, cheat or hack Represent 
pvma, ahouid trv them. You will then know (_jwef C 
what they are. ’ Tuey ire a new tellure >u tie 
wfoace oi medicine. All Dioggiate have them. ^hieh 
T.ke no «>ther. Kach Plaster bears a Medallion
bump enu our Signantr#. \ *? ”

UARNE8 * PARK, look pise.
13 V 15 i'ark Row, N Y. 00 V" ,c

and vicinity. Tb
in the Northern---------------- -------
spread el-ewbero There baa been a good deal 
ef eaos-rmeot hero both among Cetbohcs and 
Protestan e. bat. at preseat, be apponraoc- a are, 
that tbe B uaant-ts wdl allow their ebild.ee lo 
reoaa .be Lord’s prayer end Command mens, aa 
found in our Eng fob B.ble At any rate, .burr 
to bot lutin prospect that this quuwum wdl give 
much Ids to tbe Amerieaa pa*y- It - na-ursl 
enoezh that the difficulty should bave ooou.roff 
since a third of tbe inhabitants of 
upwards, are foreigners, sod chiefly Borna» 
Ca'bolics; and sicca, also, there BIS etavn 
Roman Catholic Cbo-uhes m ■ be city, tuanned 
by “ tbe Bishop ol Bm on." and twenty 'our 
Prise s Tbero are 108 eberobee to the city—

Yarn,
Butter, fresh
Lamb,
Vmd,
Turkey,
Chickens,

Ible that in the lart 
r'toti ol the Union of 
red until the n- xt 
F hen, alter tbe gei.- 
Iimeiit may be brtier

DtaeoLUTiox of txx Houex of Aeaxwen. 
—The Hons* of Assembly bee been dweolved by 
Proclamation, and write tossed returnable oo tbe 
the 1st of Jeee 1er a new election. The day for 
nomination of Candidates will be May the 5 h, 
-nd tbe Geeeral Sueoee will be held on tbe

JUST PUBLISIILD
if such deep import-

went, wa# sgrerd to, 
be loiiowny leeolu

eecy the Lieut Gov- 
led to open a negott-

■rviK# of the Lei er ot E. Miturio. E«q by
aLv fobs He iter. A L. ctme be ore tb. F«j« 

imAilisnoe of Hues Scotia.
,n s-nupa or S'a»te, for Grave 
F-ir sal* »* 8pr'n« Onde* Marble 
elpriar Garde a Road, Halifax.
SS J. H. MURPHY.
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